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JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32202
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-

904 359-7700
TELEX
6289 - 6562

April 22, 1986

Carol Billings
Law Library of Louisiana
100 Supreme Court Bldg .
301 Loyola Ave .
New Orleans, LA 70112
Dear Carol:
I spoke with Bill James on Saturday about the maintenance of
If we are going to accept Randall Brown's
the SEALL membership list.
offer to print the Newsletter , I think we need to maintain our own
membership list for mailing dues and ballots. As I 'm sure you remember, we send many copies of the Newsletter to people outside the
I don't think
Chapter (other chapters and national spe c ifically) .
it would be reasonable to ask Randall to keep all that seperated .
Anyway, enclosed is a copy of a letter I sent to Bill about the list.
You and he and Larry can think about which officer (treasurer or secretary) should maintain it . The only rea son I have it rather than
Margarette is that she was so overwhelmed it seemed like the least I
could do.
I think the meeting went really well and I've already received
lots of suggestions f or programs . Take car e . Will talk to you soon.
Sincerely,

~hnson

Director of Information Services
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